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LOUDOI? FOUNDRY,
' pil obirHH waali twpatfaliy an-- i

nonaee to tb ailisens f Hmm "
eoaaliea, that thy hav rtl at

tendon, nad he aow.ia full eperalioa, an
linn foundry, and ar prepared to reiv
orders for

Every VfHMriotiaat (Mbilil

Having

Thay will k.p .onstsntly o toud different sj On T ooUra, roaod eornera, iron plat,
nod styles of Cooking Btovee, furnishd I On ef ... " oet'l leg. -

complete, such as toe uoosier atatat a em ana mnT " 4 round ' " urved leg,
KrBtiiKin, etc., ae ; vanoue eiawe isnuri elegant amen,
tiin Chamber, Office and Shop Stove,. Ona of octave, I ronad eornara, eurvd leca.
Balloon Storoaj Front and GraUa, for bora- - and moulding.
ine o!, together with a general aamrtmnt Two 7. octave uDrb Bndnir. he tana
of Hollow Wan, eonslsting of Washing Ka- - I Thee Piano ar from th Meet and boat
tlaaj Potaj rant) Hkillata, M., mt4 manufacturer in Boston and Nw York ar
Ironaj Fr Dog;. Wagon Box Iroa Railing sclented and built for strength aa wall a for
of every Water Pip, from on iwaetneaa and powr of ton, and ar war
inch np to any deatrad iner ar aia i ranted; and for beauty of architecture
prepared to xoiis ail xtnas oi uwa ssaoa BOI exeelled. H. G.
SAW MILL CA3TIN03, together with the
well known Kilgor WaUr Wbrwl, lormeriT
mannraetiirad at Athena. Thi Wheel will
aaw from XOOfl to 6)00 feet of Lumber par
rlny, and will grind from 10 to It bnahela per
hour. Uavin naa eonataerauie nrnoucm a
uertene in Mill Urrtriniz, they flatter them- -

elvea ther can live full eatiefnotion in any An InMllhht Kwrtf-d- r (m tcronila, King'. Krd, Rheoma.

nroved Hlottirha risht and left hand mould
board; llorae Powers; Tare.hcrx; and ia ahort

very thing in thier line.
r. There i eonueoted with the Foundry aa
exeell.nt

3VZja.oll.lxl. Shop,
where all work en be fitted up ia the beat
mariner, and witb dttpatcb.

CV Old and Copper in ex--

ohaiiire for Cutings.
OROVBa A K1LO0RB.

K. B. Ml Patterna that will eom Into
freneral use will be made free of charge.

May 25, 18S3-- ly 848

New, Rich and Desirable.

TS now rectiivmfr nnd onenitlir vry dcfr-
1 ble assortment of SPRING AND SUMMER
GOOD, comprising nlrnoat everything usual-1- v

brought to the market, such at Cloths.
L Tweds. Drao d'Etee. Linen and

Cotton Goods Vesting! The 7ZZVomn
different and latest styles, dte. c ! h9t evidence that

A large stock of Ladies .Uresa Uoods, tonsist-i- n

in part of Hit It", Da Laincs, Bcrages, Tis-sur-

Lrwus, Muslins. Ginghams. Printa in
Kreitt variety and of the latest style; Ribbina,
Laces. ICdtfinira. Gloves. Linen and Linen Cam
brio lUka; aud in fnot every thing that it tine
and nice that a lady mar call for.

lie also bus a Urge and varied etock at
READY MADE CLOTH 10, which he will tell
at a b&Mrtiin.

Also, Ilata. Caps, Bonnets, Boots, Shoes,
Bleached and Brown Domestics, Hosiery,
Hardware. Qucatware. Glassware. Ac,

lie also keeps on baud a general assortment
f I llftaArte1 SllllM. A.O.

To all of which he respectfully Invites the
attention of purchasers, believing that he

great in friends aud from which arcv..;.... ,.A.i. i.r. iuriiii'..
otlitr. the market. Give him Goods, which Auf

WAIXACa.

call, th and judg for and Gen-- 1

April tiemen wear

iTxxaat nooeivod,

PART1CLK

Lumbro,

New New

inducement, public generally. conii'antl. racfeilinl

unusually
examine Asurtment

yourselves. everything,

which,
ALAUGB of and Cayenne Staple Oooda, is oot surnaased

.Uv, tTrjfnuiiauiiicu ITJCIO CUU
Cr.aru Tartar, Cubebs, he snit wishina to HOliSE- -t II

Bottles and gooj Goods.
ID and ".""flM,l

Guin Elastio Balls, NeiiralciC
I'owders. Gentlemen's V", most

Shoulder Braces, Spermaoetti, Even Gen
iiine Crown Lancet.

A variety of and Medicines, Alcohol;
Oils Tanuer. Lard. Sweet: Leather. Japan.
nnl Cotml Varnish; Paints and

almost evurv tliiiia? else.
I'lease call nnd examine, nnd tea what yon

wm it. MoMuni Elixir of i)tium. an Impor
tant article. As cannot name every article,
the tmblio are invited to enll and examine.

AthwOIny 185ft.
WM. BUHSS,

F AX KOI THKIIN HEltlKDV.
r boob's ooni)i-A.Xj-,

FOH ALL Cholera Morbus,
VyAenlery
IriurriiuoM,

AlMf stdsipted lo nianf Piir
vaaea rcmaieN

MOST KSZECI ALL Y PAINFUL MKXSTRUA TIOK
Tlie virtue of Jacob Cordial art too well know to

require eneomluma.
1st, It cure the worat caaes of Diarrhoea.
Vd, It the worat forma Dyaentsry.

It curv California or Mvxican Diarrhoea.
4th, It relieve Bevvreat CUolio.
nth, It Cholera Morbus,

th, It cure Cholera Infantum.
7th, It curea l'uliiful Aenstruatlon.
6th, It relieve Pain In Hack and Loin.
Sili, It counteract Nervouaness and bcapondeney.

It reattirea Irregularitie.
It dispel Gloomy and Hysterical Feelings.

14th, U' admirable Tonle.

A fto tkort tvtmcUfriym. Letter, TittitiwnUiU,
have nsed Jacob's Cordial In my famlly.and have

found It moat elttcleut, tat my Judgment, valuable
remedy.' Uiham WAanaa,

Judge of Court, Georgia.
"It give pleaavre In being to recommend Ja-

cob' Cortltal my own peeaonal experience, and the
my neighbura and friend around me,

sufficient guarantee for to believe It to he all tUat
be, vis: Awvitauus rrmbixv.

Wm. H. Usdrrwooo,
dtormerly Judge of Superior Court, Cherokee Circuit.
"I take pleaaure In recommend thla Invalua-

ble medicine to all with bowel dlvaea, for which
believe to be aovereign remedy etiperi.

ur to anything ever tried by me. Oacuiiso,
Denulv O. M. the (Jraud Lodse of Georeia.

will be

.era,

have used Jacub' Cordial In my family, and thl,
with all hear about it remedy by those who
tried It, Intluce me to believe It standp at the head of
every preparation or the kind, ana would recommend

use tn iiiu disease wmcn componnaea.
Maw G. Dorms,

Caebter Bank the Bute of Georgia, Grtflln.
MXf there aiur eredtbllltT In human teattmonv. Ja

cob' Cordial must stand above all other
preparation for tne cure of vowel uiaeasei, Uie
masa of teatlmonv In Its favor comiae from allnuarter.
It must be very far In advance, aa vuratlve. agent, of
most not 'patent' preparation."

A. Flbmixo, Cash. Marine aud fire Ina.lwnk.Arifnn
4Thla efficient remedy la traveling Into celebrity as

fast Bonaparte pushed enlomna Russia, and
gaining oommendation wherever used." Otorgia
?0TonUtn, M'tjf 9tA, ItCiS.

Vor ale bv Wm. Hum. Geo. Roas. D. F. ffheltnn.
A. II. and Chas. Metcalfe, Athens; B. F.
uainotm; uioom, ionn venton, uo.,

X Hoadi; Cannon, Madison villi; N.
J. tfpillman, Mt. Vernon; J. T. Jone. Hlwaasee;

Weat, Philadelphia; Kick el, Sweetwater,
II. T. Four llraneh; A. H.Lawson, Ohatata;
Thompsou Dyson, Cleveland; James B. Bain, Charles
ton; n. vo,, uecaiur; mcki
wee, Beweei J. B. Kagg A Sm, Maryvtlle.

W. MLUi CO., Proprietor.
90--1 M Beekman it., Mew York.

Valuable Lands for Sale.
MM undersiKned,balnt anxious to remove
J West, offers formala, for caah in or
ly tha 1st the valuable FARM
on which he resides, 9 South of Athens,
on the Road to oontainini
802V about 10 of which
arain hich state of cultivation, tha balance
tieaiitifully timbered all lying aa level at
any vauev lurm 01 tne tin id casi jen
neasea about 100 acres In Clover, 20 in fine
Herds Qraas and Timothy meadow; with conv
fort ble aud convenient Building; fine Wa-
ter and young Orchards. Tha .Land all
aaeloaed except a Tew aoreo. Better fencing
will be on any Farm hi tha count v.

Also, 248 Acre, lying four miles North of
adjoining tha off U bar lee Met

ealfa and others, on the Stock Road from Ran'
to Georgia 160 acre la a fine state of

cultivation the rand lying beautifully
Bnildiqgagod orchards, and the

beet water. Thoee wishing to purehaaa will
to call on undersigned, at bit raei

deuce sooa, ha is detenntned to sell and
bargain be had. M. L. CHILLI

April U, 1866

THE (iREAT BHrteVEHV.
3K X Q WFor Cmrllag ike
VjIOK nan 7" bem Um object AtMpoet
Mj fiW with and othare, la produce
OmU, applied ie the hair, wouM eaue R te waee aad
ettual ia beaaty to tb aataral etui

V If K KMLl4lllg
la the eUy araiote eror efcrew tw th world wtM f.
(eai this moot AMiraW ohjaiet. But teiree or Ibttr apnti
oatione an to tmi aa aMab as ba da.
aired, and for ana leupth of Utae. Vroai the many tc.
tAmmiial UloM wm uara mm h,
not kwsUt to warwant the KroHerieu to gtoe fnfrfae
ttoai Aiiiaewee as iwoomtweneeq ia asaa.

for uaa mg, wtia nui atreetton rer
aent oa the reoelui or on dollar, asa aald.

Xlw will eeet ever
larttl tm at. wmw,r.mTn r,

Wamn, Timibtll eatf.

Thresher! ThrMhnritl
IT Tftreaesra IM

Athene,

8toek

found

H4r

aeeeaeary

MMMMia
1 hTJVI mno.ebU.gvt tb. Me- - Senear., to the poMI. Ihel he haaM the next Wmrl A 4 loomed permanenUj la Athene, urn) It sowtt5K, Oonerel Agent p't te ktteod oa call, loan or eunlrT.warcb IS-- IT low.r Tennews, had aln years sxaerlenea ae Phielclan Surgeon,

Pianos,
T1TRT reuuJw. ..A r.

Plata,

were

"rn.
dsaeription;

iia. can
b

Iron taken

24.

to

Mile

April

well

April
COOKE.

Carter's Spanish Mixture.
Oram Parltler af ,ti Blood

MOT A OF MERCUKT IN IX
Zaaa AMietti and Pmuttrt

nrouKi dot Kfw, Hinf woroi or Teller, scara um,
EnlaraMMUl AimI Pain at thm Hanmrn mini Jnlnla.
borD Uloeri, Sjphllllr Dbordera, 8pinl
Complainu, ad all biMaaei arUln from an ltiiudl

tou Uatwf Mereury, Ioiprudioc io LU. or impiirltjr
of the klood.

flll 18 ffraat alMratlr medlctne and PariAer of B1oo4
JL ued thouaaoiit of grateful patient from

uie united atat, who tcitirv dallj to the
reuaraaote core perrornea ttj uie graaiest or all tnedl'
ciue,"VTaierAWtra MixToaa." Heumlfla,
roatifio. reroniia, Krupuons on the Skin,
revora, ulcer, uia aorea, AffecttoDS or

For all diaeaeei

description,
qualities

end of the Market llouae, being
LI.er " well known Hand of MORGAN, OAKD.
the to., where are now oOerlng Wlmleaale,

inaeaaea or tne Throat. Female uon.Dia.nta. Pains and
Ai'litng or tne aunee and Jotnu, ar ipeadll put to

to ooiupare wttli It. It cleanaea the ytem of all
ImiMiritlea. actn vcntlv and efficient. on iha Llvr
Kidnea. strenatliena the Dleeaton. elvee ton to
Stomach, makes the clear and healthy, and reetoree
the Conatltutlon, enfeebled by dlaeaee broken down by
the exccaie of youth, to Ita priatlne vltror end itrength.

For Ladles, la Incomparablr better than all
coeaietlca ever uaed. A few doata of Carter Bpanlnh
Mixture remoTe all aallowneaa of complexion, bring
the mantling to the cheek, give elaatlcltw to the
atep, and Improve the health In remarkable

itodq ine inviiKinc ewer or.
which we have reof .very

of the
parte or United Statea.

la no hnmhuv about
nreaa. hntel keeper, maelatmtei. nhvnlclana. and

pumtc men, well known 10 tne community, all add their
testimony the effect of this GREAT

Call oo the Axent and Circular and Almanaa.
read wonderful cures thla truly greatest of all

oietiietneenaa prjnormrMi.
none

piietora.

well

and

T.. . "

No. RJchmond, whom Promnlr to the sale Corn, Wheat,
agfnclea must be OataAc, conaigncd their careorder for

And for eale by Burns, and O. Rom. Athens:
NAKTni.uainoun; kbllt ooa.vnericaton: thomp-

eon Dtbdm, Olarelaqd.

the
it..- -.

vet

W.

may4-1y--

Goods! Goods!
H. REVNOLDM,
ftlcnton, Tenat.

the

the

will

the

18 now receiving large and well .elected
toek of Spring and Summer Goods, to

which he would reapectfullv the atten- -

can at th way qf of his the I Orient
j . i I I '

as any hous in I Ladies Dress is large ' .

,

a stock of Goods for ---
"- - I includes almost,

me rrencn aown
Cottonadcs, with

supply Black to be bran IT
11U

and of ean Demons but-- CA.
Cork Vials, ,d cheap 1
l.8bv bv 1. Franklin ?

City Ulaiier'sbiaroonds, JaUteS' LiOllid.
Htaroh l'oli.h. .?r ...fX,.
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Medicine, for
live cure neuralgia, iiiiUBiauain,urarop
Cliolle.Cholera-Morbua- . Diarrtitea. Croun.
Flux. eonrtli!. with Hararlol

Fever, Prrfn In any part of the body, Asthma, Chilla and
rerer, nruiaeaaud Bpraln,antl other
dlsenaea, is now for aale by

Wm. H. Bam.-- ., Athena, Tenn.j W. T. Lowe, Loudon;t'if. Lewis, at Jacksou'a Store, Knoxville; A. W. Comht,
niHtuvipma: VAUGHN, Kweetwater; J. M. Batrb,
Charlenton, W. K.PickkkbA Co., Clevelaud; JasrsaU.
srmtiMm, Mirtaiuwn.

And when we say for the cure, we mean that for power
and efficacy to attre atrtoilnly and quU:it, some of the
ainiTtj cuupi unit, aurpuaaea any ineillcln (we tlilnk)
everyet compounded. It has never yet railed to cure
Cramp Uhollc In ten mlnutea; Dtarrhma and a

nearly aa quick, tfbd for Flux nothing. think,
tial it. It will pay all persona aufferlng with Neuralgia

or Nervoua Weakneaa to give thia fair trial; Utry will
that thla Liu(edwua ever discovered, and now

moat heartily Jidii with them, aa la the only remedy
hare found In twenty yeara to conquor thia moat torment.
Iitg disease. Full direction round eavh See
Urownlow' Whig for detail aud teatimonv.1 will aiin- -
ply reliable agenUwilli amall (juautitfe. Wlce per
bottle,caah, only. J. J. JAMKi,

Fb.lr-l-y CtotlUtuooga, Ttvn,

Jof David, or Hebrcvr

THE great remedy for Rheumatism, Gout, Pain lo
Hip, Rack, Limb aud Joint; Scrofula, King,

Kvll, White Swelling, Hard Turaore, Stiff Joint, aud all
Axed pains whatever.

wnere tin iiwater applied pain cannot exist.
It haa been beneficial in caaea of weaknena. auah

Pain and weakness lu the Stomach, Weak Limb, Lame- -
neaa. Affection of the Lung hi primary atage.
It destroy inflammation by perspiration.

Jatne L. Boyd, lichen district, South Carolina, e

that by use alone he wai cured of Kheumatlam
ihiui nu Knees, 01 several year standing.

Rheu- - lower

found

bottle.

The following was handed us bv resnectable Phvsl.
clan In Georgia:

mesar. ncovit Neaa uents have been using
your Liverwort and Tar and Hebrew Plaster very exten-
sively In my for three yeara past, and with
livanure inai sutie my oeuei meir superiority over
all other article with am acquainted, fur the
purpose for which they are recommended. The He- -
nrcw naaier, especially, universal panacea for lo-
cal pain. have alao found It moat excellent appllen

ou tur spraina ami Hruiae. It gives univeral ant I,
faction wherever used. g, B. 0S1.IN, D.

nnoxruio, ia., aiarrn tn, 1009.
Beware CAiunterfcit and biise Imitations.

The aanulne will In future hav, th isa
Tavlos on the eneraved label on the ton at irh hnx.

Purohaaers aro advlMd that v. mean eouutcrfeit off
esiavence.

The genuine is avid only by o. and bv our avnts an.
pointed through the South and no podlar U allowed to
sell It, Dealers and purchasers generally are eautloned
against buying of any but our regular agenia, otherwise
tuey win oe impoaea upon witn worthieaa article.

m:uv ils kav. ijnartrea st.. n. irins.
Bole General Agent for the Souihecn States, to whom

wniers must invanaoiT aauresaea.
Bold nlao bv P. II. Kairn Co.. Athens: Cowas Haw

mono, Charleston; W. 11. Craiohilhi, Cleveland; Mom A
UcKamv, lien ten; J. A. A 0. W. Coma, MadlannvUle,
and agent la every town in the Bute. Deo. 1, 'M-- ly

OOIVBTJMjPTIOIV
SUCVKHtiFULLY TKEATEf BY INHALATION

BV JOHN BOX SETWAHT UO8E, 1I D
Fellow of th Royal College of Physicians, and for years

sjenior rnyuumn tne tsoniion noyat Inormary for
disease of the Lungs.

IN the treatment of by Inhalation,
the result which warrant me In

that Ii now as eurebi aa diseases of the blom- -
acn ajia uver.

Braathlna medlelna dlractlv Into tha Iahim in.
ly the rational mode of attacking th disease, and like
many other great and beneficent discoveries, it seems
strange why such was not resorted lo lonfe
ago. Where there Is life, there is now assured hone for
the most mifigly hopeless caaea, aa throughout all the
atages of this insidious diteasa, the wonderful and be
nlttcent effect of hi treatment are soon aooarent. In
ease alo or Rrouchftta, Asthma, Ac., the Inhaling of
powders and vapor has been eminently moceeeful, and

tno sunenng unaer any or uie aoove named
ean guarantee speedy and certain relief.

have pleasure In referring lo DOT name, realdent of
new em anr neighborhood, who have been restored
vigorous health. About of the above number.

wuiumibj nn patient- own ataunueuu, were Con
aidered hopeless ca.

The Inhaliux Method Is twothlna. safe, and Md.
and eoturiHta In Uie admin Utration of medicine In ucli
manner that ther are conveyed Into Uie Unn la
the form of vapor, and produce their at the seal
of the disease. It practical suece la destined to rev.
lutlontaetheeplnlonBof the medical world, and eub-li- h

the entire curability of eonsumptioa.
Applicant Will nleasa atata thev hava avar bled fawn

the Lung, if they have loot flesh, have cough, night
iwnu sua iewr turn wimm aaa now mucn iney ex
peotor ate, what the eondltlon of their etoautch and bow.
els. The necessary Medicines, AparaUtc, Ac., wUI be
forwarded to any part.

TmtMS Five dollars, eonsnlUUon fee. Balance af fo
payable eniy wImb palluts report themeelvas 00a vales

Dr. MoaeaTriai(la om Cossasimpftlaa
awico two war. maarea

JOHNf-O- .rrKWART ROUK,
fib ft As Omo HI Broadway, New York.

TfATS H ATM. The anderaigned Is receiving
M.M. large ana nanaeoene nats, uieiootng manj
new tyte, suoh aa Wide Awake," "Young America.1
uUiiottarian Ait. AIo. the Panama. Leghorn. Fur,
Wool and Palmlcaf Hats, which wftl be sold the lowest
eora price. Apt js. hbi nuiwa, BHtnioa

Essence of Jamaica Ginger.
WWW II Is arwnaralloa aaaaaal MoeMaaos.a la ardlpar, dlarrkaaa, ioolpienl saeaera, la
In all cum of prHHatlN of the difeatlre fuaelloaa, It

.alM. Darlnc Ike swakne. .pi.
daaale riiuler ad eaaasaer eenplalala ml ahudraa, la
aswalUrlf eaVacloasi laaallj, aadlridaaa, ar IraTeler
anaald aa aSUaMIt?Oini,B. mi tm ret tke genU. eaaeaes. wtiiea
ta pr.,a.ed aale a. p. akoWN, at kl. Dct aW CMm.,. earaar of m an OKrtnul MrwrK,
rseaiaespaeil, an lor oa bj
Ten., aad all lbs raspeclabls
loiico. aiatea.

was. W. Ross, Athene,
ADolascarlea lo th,

ma

(bWj, of AmtioeUo, .)

rnTaiffiA and ivrer,WParrrrVLLT

an the adtanluee ar thorough ceuree at tt Hadleai
nchoolt LouliWIle, K and Ne York he flatten
Mmerif that ka will ka able to lTe aeneral aatlenxllea Teaa.
tn wna maj nee hla prareManal iiervkee.

umce ana noor weat or the umoe uf the Poet, recently
awapled hjr Dr. C. A. Jordan. April a. 1964 lf--8i

SEIGO & LAWRENCE.
Grocers, ConmlsKioa Merehants,
SHAW, MAOOlf, LAHD, KA y, rsviT, no OB,

Re. Tl and Ve Wh'llha!l Rtreel,

COmiOMMKNT raapeelralle eoUelud and prompt
Caah adranoee ftren sa Pro.

dnoa la and aaek ardcra llled with pronrptneae and
aara. lmaroha-iaa-'t- g

a. auae wm. tawaaaca.

a. a Moasts.i with rw.

MORRIS & MATT11EH8,

Wholesale Grocers,
an. inuLaaa la

ria Brmnalloa, Winn, anal Clfar.No. M and IB Market atreet,
reh.lS-ly- a NASHVILLE. TEN.

EV B ZwX OVA Xt,
FALL Si CUNNINGHAM,

HARD WAKE, CUTLERY AND GUNS.
To No. iJ North .Ida of PuWIc Bouare.

AfVPOSITIt
Dleeaae, and

Kidney., they at

th

to

call

to

at

well selected of

attractive.

together

practice

treatment

assortment
bualneaa.

In line of
Merchant visiting Nashville are requested to call andexamine their alork and prices.
waanviiie, Jan. i, lsooem fl2tt

C. M. NORTIIRUP.
A. ttoruoy c t x

unnllanooaa. Trinn..
WILL practice In Hamilton, Hradley, Rhea,

anil Marlon counllc, In Tenncuee. Will eoi.
Met genu in all lower Kael Tennewee. aug. 2A. '84 tf
jamb a. oooaa. wiLua uiw.

COOKE Si LOWRV.
w ar uu W AW n wnra

Janl-l- y AthoiiNeTanii. ago

BAKER & CASWELL,
OBOCEAOOWW.ION

gentUneanlenalrnednrHimTBKERa,Ppo. CUe.
atreet, to all V attend of

supplies and Bacon, Lard, to
require, maa on In StoreAug. 4, 1bo4 ly ayj

JOlIrt Huiwti.i. ' .T

"r1"."1' Jlaeni, MifMra, nroce-rleia- .
uiaatinp; der,rtaau Mtoea,atnd Mafciy ual!,

ol Whitehall and Alabama alroeU,
ATLANTA, OA.

H. B. Particular attention
oiler tion ai.rkct

i
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1A1S. IAI-- S AWI SIIMW CVOODS.
io. oi uayne street,

mfJFRCllANTflandothera dealrlitg to nurchaae wltl

tT B" rdere a promptly and aatlafactorlly
filled aa If Uiey were fcere to auperlutend their pnr--
!"" Hrpl.8, lB6- -tf 811

ruriTo HOTjsn,.U a. 1III.UI Proprietor
Allanla Uwrgltu

Aug.I8,1854-- ly 8I0

M. BIRirATHtCK. a. V NRVINK

KIRKPATRICK & NKVINS.
WUULMAI.K nnoi'Kim.

Commission
Forelg-- and Uomcallc Llquora,

No. T and 9 Market street,
Jan Naalivllle, Trnn.

JUHX LKU.TITT. -
, un. JH.

LELLYETT & EWING,
WIIOLEUALE OnOCEllS,

conmisNioiv aku iohwakdikcIVIorchantai.ANn DKALIUI IS
Wlnea, Llquora. aud Clajara,

No. Market street, South Spring street,
NANH VILLK, TENN.

IHTR. . M. IIKNUKItsoN. or th. flrm r a.... a
X.S Hcndereon, will receive order, and money

M. R. MAY, M. D.,

' of
tenders professional Ac.

IV services to the public.

i. i

HARD W A It E.
COUKTNKY, Ti:NK.TaV CO.

DIRRCT 1MPORTKRS OP
Hardware, Cutlery, Guna IMstols. dee.,

o. 85 Havnr strket,
CHARLESTON, C.

WILUAM C. OOUMTeSay. G1LBCKT B TRNNAMT.
JAMES . EVANS,

June 17, '53 tf 247

DR. JAMES B, TAYLOR.
ATHM.VS. THJVXJCS.1KA' '

WILL hereafter give his whole attention'
the Practice of Medicine.

June , 18&8 tf
A. D. nr.ir.s.

HATTaHW

their

W.

Bn.

11 or

J. Mt llttMlgRSON.

REYES Si IIENDERSON,
lalton,Oa.

AND
DEALERS IN PKODUCE, AC,

Trnn,
June", 1864 - gg,

w

RANKIN, PULLIAM & CO.,
lUroaTKKS WAOLKBALE UCALKkilH

FnrHfn and Vry
Attn

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
181 Meetiug street,

CHARLESTON, C.
WM. O aANKIlf, I

.W.rUU.IAM, .M'D.M'taATH.
P. M. 0RAI0HII.K,

' I

Feb. JS, 1868 tf 281

FRANKLIN A BRANTLEY.
A raaaanlaalan

Savvda.3rAxi.-,I- a, O-m-

mmTlM' prompt allantlon to bualneaa. and
T raMwotfully solluil conaiguaents of

from Cast
w. McMInn county, Teaa.

ly.

HOWELL &
wtaauT iHroama a IP

Foreign Domestic Dry Goods
No. Hayn street,

K.B. Clotlis always on hand.
WM. a. SILLILASD, aiDMET A HOWItC
W. V. 0IU.ILA.in. JAM U OILLILAXD

as a. aioHoiA,
Oot, 81. 1861 tf iai

ALLEN & DUNLAP,
(Lata Dnalap A Hpra,)

Grocery and Commission Herehaats,
MA CON, GEORGIA.

STRICT personal attentron order and
of sales of Produce..

will give speeial attention bn
sirnruents from Eaat Tonessee.
I. A. ALLEH. . RUNLAr.

V
Ay ..v.

5 -

V

'

Jlkent,

M.V. 10, ISM

18

Bolting

to

. .
march II, 1161 ly d4

MatAlcMtl XSTo1sb.
DR. HKADINOTOM

HHVTNO loeated al Oaunna, McMInn county.
offer, proleieloual sefvlces I tat

Kin ana .urrnunstog coantry.

Id,. oppo.lt. Uie ruico House, formerly occupied by
Wllliuai Johnnon.

articles

Kepi. , 1H64 IMIl

JOHN A. UVM.U

Ittorney at Law and Lafld Agent,
lio)iiafcro. Ho coatitlyt

mTBTILL practice la the Tarlena f the lati
and attend to the loealloa and aal el Utul War'

rante, baying and eelllna Land Ac.
Refer to Hon. A. DlbreTl, Nanhvllle, Tron.: Oeo. Bron,

Rat)., Madlaoarllla, Tanii.i Will. r. kel$, lq., Athene.

FAM- - & CUNNINGHAM,
waouaau naauiM an laroariaa o

Hardware, Cutlery and Guns,
Me. 47 North Public Sqoare,

NAMITILLE. TEItl".,
now m etore a full nd complete aaiortmenlHATR arwnrv, la all Ite rarletle., together with an

ttnurnallp large Mock of Oillory and 0i", to all of
which they Intlle the attention of Dealer. Timing thla
market; their etock haa been made an by dlreot

rrom the AriMatrfwrare, both la and
Europe, and they reel confident that thoee who may glv
them a call will And It adrantageone to deal them.

Oaah and prompt time buyeri will Bod Ui price, of
their gonde lulled to the tlmee.

Feather, received at the hlghert market price,
march

JAI! St CALDWELL,
Lttoruoyaj t Ij aa vr,

Athena. Tean.
aiLToar. jAanAom a. caloweia.

April

J. a. wiixuaa.,

J.
.4x0. nasAtQ, ,.wa. a. wfLuaiea.

E. WILLIAMS & CO.,

General ConiniLsKion Merchants,
Afin PARTICULABLV THK SAI.lt OF

Gratn. Bacmn Lnrd Ftuthirt, Flour, and
Ttnnettmet Product jrvawaffjrt

Decatur street, "Trout Home,"
Atlanta. Georgia.

RTTFRfl of enquiry In relatloo to the markets, Ac,
M-- aiMwered promptly.

Will each gfveonr peraonaLaJtoiilen to thehustneaa,
and use all proper mtlgive tatlffacllon to
alt Inner who may fefl It to their intcreat to natron ae ua.

Truly hunk fill for the very llbernl putrnnitge received
ior uie piiat tnree yeara, reflneciiuny aonvu aconiinu

nee of amt the new
march

ww

tha

to

.Id

FOR

the

will

the urn
J. !. WTT.MAM.

puomcR pi; pot iiv atlantAi
SE AGO & ABBOTT,

(SucwMor fo I'tgp dt Bomar,)
ATLANTA, OA.,

alAar-J!fo- ei and Cnmmtitritm .TfereAural,
AM) GKNERAI. AGENTS

Tj'OK the pni'chnae and aale of all of
a. lenneaac rrouuee, iiierebanaiae, uroo
rie, Ae.

Oot. , 1854 ly 814;

- w
.nuatia

.

t
i

t

I

i

kind

- Wootton & Holloway,
(SuixxMort to Jokn T. Wootton,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTSaap

Froduoe Dealers.Cotton Arenue, Macon, Gau,
It. WALLACi:ARRnTIII7Rfi

Merchants,

collect

G1LLILANDS,

Ooortt

Georgia and TenocMec. and II prompt
attention and quick return, .hall dceerve any credit, we
i.ope to receive a iioeroi snaro oi uie puonc patronage.
JOHN T. womrnff. a. c. B0UMTAT.

, ISM ly 1128

Wholesale Drug Store
iivuNin. eor:iaiBARHV cto BA TTB'

(Surtcewoi' to It'Antignac tt Barry,)
nKflt'FCTFITIXY Pnliclt the nntroiiffo of the Mer
MM chflnts of lUist Thiy will be always
auppiifa wim a mnai xinaiv assortment or

IVIedlcUieaf Indlfro
Fialntm Iflndder
Olla, Perfumer

and every nrtlcle kept by Druggist, which will be sold
at prices that must prove aatUrnctorr.

We truat our Tennessee friend will cnll and examine
our atocka and prices. Oct. 18, IBM

J. A a A N N LIS Y,
GENERAL

Comnilaalon nnd 1'roduce ITIercliant,
umce on aroad atreet, oppoeite Union Bank,

V.vs.eCU.aatca.. C3-f-

VTII.t gtre prompt and perianal attention to the
WW .niuoi iiitcnn, i.Hrl, uraln, riour, Cotton, an

all article, ol Merthamliite con,lmied to him. AUo. t
Uie rorwardina or Good, ror tlie Interior and Northern
market, at the cu.tiimnry rate.. Liberal adrancee, ei
ther In caeh or hj acceptance., made on article, in .tore
or when bill, or ladina accompany draria.

RantHascts: linker, Wilcox Co.; M B. Wilkinson;
J. C. Knrao, "Ca.hler," Auauata, Ga. Hand, William, a
Wilcox; Tim.. Trout a Co., Cliiirlcnton, 8. C. Wm. Unn.
can; Paildel'onl, Kny A Co.; K. T. Willi., Savannah, Ga.

Kcntielt k Co., New York. J. C. Wileon Co.;
II. gtitart Son, Baltimore. Win.) a lw, New Orleans,
C. B. Welhorn, llnllon, (ia. Grcnrllle a Sample,

Tenn. Ileardi n, Ron Co., Knoxville, Tenn.
8. K. Ileedcr, Allien., Tenn. W. Plmpanl t Co. Berr.
k Demevllle, Nn.hvllle, Tenn. Nor. 94, '64 tf 812

GEO. W. BR 1 DGTsT"
ATTOR.XEY AT LAW,

ATHENS, TEKSESSEE.
tlie different1)RACTICE8in Jmlicinl rirA,,; win

attend to the collecting anil securing of claims
nnd will give his undivided attention to all
business entrusted to his care.

Mnrch 8. 1849 tf 2 8

savannahTga
THB undersigned having had several yenra expo

In the Provfaion Dun in ess of Gnat Temieosee
at Chattanooga, (at which point we yet keep an orhce.)
have onened an office t HaVaknah m -

SLUG EON AND P IF Y SIC IAN, DrB l,,,rPu" f tranauctlng a Produce Trade, and will
ATHFN8 TFNM g our wnoI attention to the Interest of our patrona.r 1 W5 10,,c, 'oneignmenta Corn, Oata, Flour, Bacon,1 hSI tUlrULM Ills Ac, and will forward, free of commission al Chatta- -

unit. 22

S.

tf

AND

Amtricm 0ad.

S,
SMITH.

give
Produce

rsu

CO
naaiaa

and

jam

They

hi. sill

an

with

near

Northern

Deo.

nrwgs, sll produce sent us for sale If directed to Oasa- -
riu.lMeruR. UttrKVlLl.r. a CO.
0. . USKVll.IJt, SAVAA. W. t. APUi, CHATTA BOOOA.

R. M. EDWARDS,Attorney , ijaWClrveluud, Tenn..
'WT'lLI, attend promntlv to all hn.ln... .ntm.ted n
TfV lil. cure In the Court, ol Bradley, Polk, McMInn,

Meic., Rhea. Hamilton, BleiUoe and Marlon eountlea.
Itrfrrtwx .'Geo. W. Hon, Athene B. 0. Kenner,

Cleveland; A. 0. W. Pucketl, llarriaon: Thos. Crutch-ncl-

Chattanooira. Peb.fi8-- 1 y

Thos. P. Stovall & Co.
General Commission Merchants,

xvutaiA, UA.,
IM. (rive atricl and prompt attention to con.lsn

menta vnade them. Thel. JTjoAf Vltnnir
lOVSK I. centrally situated on llroad .treat, with large
and commodious storuge, for storing all description of

llersaaaca: Hon. Jno. P. King; laaac Henry, Eat).;
Milo Hittdi, Km.; Serantnn, 8eymour Co., Augusta.
ni...i . vooper, r.towan, ua. TV. I,. Keej,COMMISSION MERCHANTS, KG. Foarle, K.q., g. R. ileCamy,' q.
Chattanooga, Tunn. A.

a. D.

IHarchaata

Het.re.ce g. Oaixawat,

return

T.nn.,

America

Hturftee,

D. Keyee, Keq.; B. K. Reeder,
llavlil Cleage, Rao., Allien.. Tenn. Tlbb. A Hard'

wick, Cleveland, 'lenn. UeUn A Henry, Loudon, Teua
r.v. nt-- ij '

wnnsrm hotbIj,Athena, Tenn.,
Trig) subscriber h.i recently taken charge of Mils

and It ll now undergoing thorough repair
nna neing reinrni.nea in goon .tyM. HIS Objeet U to
keep a gooil Hotel a houae where gneat. can ba com-
fortably accommodated and cared for. By living lha
bualnei. hi. whole attention, and keeping hi. table .up.
pneu wnn me oe.t tne country anorde, hs hopessua ex

niwrniij pntroaHM.
niaron JtWrTrtl IIAItHIPf.

VIOTOHZaa. HOTBIj,
' CHAKLEIITON, M. C.

rmnRAVELKRg for tha abovs Houss will
a rind Carriages and Omnlbuaes at lha Depot la

Charleston, to couvey then to .aid Hotel free or charge.
.rfc o, iw-- h w. w. ITAB., rroprletor.

BREAKFAST HOUSE,
n. Tenn. A au

sr. e. Bxixxsca-jHi- a

RKPPP.CTPUI.I.V lalorms the traveling public that
a Heues of Rntartainnient In- ths

long white noun with the oak Ire. In front, at the
Athena Depot, where he will ba glad la aerve all who may

" --"" " me oe ui, country anoros.
Athena, sept 1, 1IM a 110

BOOAnT'S HOTHIi(Aoonl 180 aUf North of t4 Dapot,)
PHILADELPHIA, TENN.,

IB still open for the entertainment of Travelers. Per
son. traveling on the Care, .tupping al or .tartlm

rrom till, point, will ba particularly attended to. Aug.
snos oorriaH la and fhom IA. noul pflAonS cAVmra.

thou who have palronlMd us during ths last four er
'S years have our thanks, and we sollctt an bop to

m w..u,...Noee oi aATonaga.
August 4. leo4- -tf fog

MONTGOMERY HALL,
' irioalfaaaarir, Ale

BT 8. LANIER A
Formtrly of tht Lanltt Htmu, Macs, dtu,

ana ran oj tit iMargt, Atm lor.July 14, 1814 tf SOS

LEUTyS HOTEL
LOUDON, TENN.

WOU-U- J aitiionnea to the publie tnat h
removed from lha "Athens H!1

and taken charge of the above House, where
uawin ua iinTtpr to wait on all who mav
fnvnr

R.H.

the flHtabJiHhttieDt with tUir company.
Keb. It, tf

THOMAS W. FLEMING.
WareMoata Caanaalaalra narckantiaVugUstai CaVaa...
WflOLUIALE dealer hi tcnneeeee, Alaheaia, and

Ilia itoree are ae and
r Prwf, and catrflil oanatnicted lor the

or an eoneiinmaaiaa
dir.

eilderatum long needed in
mci. at, isoe ia

a aa aj V.j. . neietjKi.,,lttrn- - mt Xai r,

11 airon, eai.ly ILL glre flrtnr.pt attention to all tro.lneM enrnnlH
tohheare. lie will do a general collecting

All demand, ma In hll handl fb, collection wul
meet with prompt attention.

K'irmm:vo. a. t. HelntyerlTlicmatn'nie, 1a. I.
Allen, Macon, Oa. march ta

Hugh L. Tinley,
Off Knoxville TenuefeeW A VINO some years experience In tba Trananerta.

I. tlon of Goods through Tennessoe and Alabama,

Off Charleatosa . C..
Who has an experience of M year In the commerce of
unarieaton, the laat aeven of the Urn apent In the Ke
eel vlng and Forwarding tf the South Caroll-
na Rail Road Company, reaper t fully offer their service
aa U r.T KHAIi AU I.NTH A1SD sUtrMMIWlON

for the receiving and forwarding of all Good,
arcs, Merctiandtse ana Machinery through Charleston.

A I .AO.
For the sale of all klnda of Kaet Tanneaeee and Smith.

m P HO PUCK, vie; Flour, Corn, Bacon, Lard, Tobacco,
Cotton, Kice, Wheat, Oats, Rye, Feathers, Butter,

We are not now, nor do ww Intend tn be. dnrtntr the
Continuance of our bualneaa, either directly or Indirectly
engnged In any peculation whatever, therefore intend
to devote our rs.i.rUNAi. attention to the very heat in-
tcreet of our euetomere, relying eolely upon our energy
and promntneaa to auataln ua.and honina br unremllthis
care and attention to merit and receive a share of public

Office and Warehouse on Atlantic Wharf, threa build.
Inge eaat of Poat Office and Cuaiom llouae.

We beg leave to refer to the followtne ventlemtm ;
It. Gammon A Son. Cralehead A Demdriok. and mer.

cnanu generaiij, nnoxrnic, lenn.
Q. A. Tipton, Rail Road Agent, and merchanU gener-

ally, Loudon, Tenn.
French A Van Enn. and J. J. Rrvant. ChBtiAniwv

B. A. Ramaev. SecreUrv of Stat A. fVnwUr
Comptroller of Treasury, and M. M. Swan, NaahviUe,

R. B. Norrell, Huntsvllle, Ala.
O. L. King, Decatur, Ala.
J. R. Love A Co., Whlteaburg, Ala. .
M. L. Swan, RelTont, Ala.
P. D. Gates, 13 Broadway, New York.
Col. James Ondndeii. Chsrlfitnn.
John Caldwell, Preeldent of Sr.uth Carolina Ra Road,
Thomaa Waring, Auditor of South Carolina Rnll Road,
,1011 mnv, Aptni 01 soutn i:i,rollna Kail Road.
Ilvatt. McRtirnev A Co.. and J. a A f. n.,i. a nA

Charleston, 8. C. fSept. 15, 1W4 tf

NOTXOB..HA Win mypoaaesslon the Law and Forma necessa-
ry for mnkfng out declaration for all tho rm

entitled to adriitlonttl Bounty lannd, under the Act of
uongrer paaaen me na nay 01 aiarcn, 1HW.

My umce ia on nam atreet, opposite the office of the
"Ainen rosi ana unancery viera' nmce.

Auiens, aiarcn JUlin i. nRIPGES,

DEAFNESS TOTAL OR I'AItl'IAL, ENTIRELY
REAI0 VEP.

DR. ALPOPHERT begs to call the attention of those
under a partial or total loss of the ene

or hearing to the following fact : He treats diseases of
the middle or Internal ear with medicated douches, such
as is iirMciivcii in me niirmariea oi Keriin, IrClpslc,
.trust els. Hamburtt und St. Petersburirh. and lnia.lv hv
the moat distinguished London Auriata, with the moat
wonueriui success; nravea, it is tne only method that
has been universally successful.

The best proof of the efficacy of this treatment will
be a reference to nearly nine hundred names, residents
of the United States, Canada, New llrunawick and Nova
Scotia, who have been restored to acute henrinn. knit
nut it pingic t.iiiur; cmr, our annwienge, am we tall
to effect el titer a partial or total restoration of th. hr.log, when our advice and Instructions were faithfully
and punctually adhered to. Many who could not bear
tne report oi a ptstoi at arm's length, can now hear i
watch beat at the distance of four feet. In nf nm.
cua accumulation In the Eustachian Tube ami Tvmnn.
num, in flam ma tlon of the mucus membrane, nervous
affectlona, dlseaaes of the mem bran a tvmni.nl. nuiif rl
'tlie drum,1 or when the disease can be traced to the
enects 01 tevera or coma, tne use of quinine or mercuri-
al tnedlcinea, gathering In the ear of childhood. Ac,
this treatment stands When the auditory
canal l dry and scaly, with little or nn awroti..,,. mh..t
the deafness I accompanied with noise In the ear, like
tailing water, cinrpiiig oi inaecta, ringing of bells, rust-lin-

of leavea. continual nulaationa. rlfRrharaP. nt nt.
ter; or when In touplng, a lenaatlon la feltaa If a rush
of blood to the head had taken place; when the hearing
s tvum Mvvuir nun, qiduii v wesiner. or a iivn a onin hm
been taken, thla mode of treating the dlaeaee I Infalll
ble. in dear and dumb caaea, my experience warrants
me In saying that if the hearing was good at any time,
much can be accomplished. Io the deaf and dumb
achoola at Lelpaic, out of a clas of fourteen, 1 succeed
ed in restoring four to acute hearing.

"CBB eapncuiy 10 state in tit in those caaea he
undertakes, he guarantee a sucucsful result complete
restoration of the sense, or such a marked Improve,
ment aa will be perfectly Rt Is factory. If his remedies
are faithfully applied and directions adhered to. Appl-
icants will please state their age, duration of the disease,
n mauer ibbuci iron, uie exiernui pnssnge, ir there are
noise In the cars, state of vencral heuith. unit ariutt
Ihcy suppose to have been the cause of the deafness.

nen me nearuig is reatored, it la expected thut thoseeasy ctrcumatuncc will coetrihuie liberally.
All disease of Ihe Kve ucce!isfiillv trs.Ats.fi h th.

plication off MKIUCATEft VAPOUR &e.,nu Infalli-
ble and painlesa treatment of dlseasea of the Kye, aeule
or chronic Cataract, Specks, Inflammation, nim and
,r ctaaisivaia ua ioivii, u rit uuin.lUH OI me IjUIS, UlCeratlOll
of the Lachrymal Gland, Ac, Ac. To the astonishing
and gratifying effect or thia treatment, the child, the
youth, those of mature age, aa well as those far advanc-
ed In lire, all bear testimony to its wonderfully reno-
vating, healing and toothing effect.

Medicine, Apimratu, Ac, sent to any part at my
expense and risk.

Address Dr. ALSOPIIRRT, Broadway office. No. 4x2 W.
noras Hartal aleaol V.L.

Consultation fee. Plve Dollar.
Dr. A' Work on dlseaaes of the Rv th Kim

Treatment of Deafness, nnd Treatment of the Deaf and
vumu muiiraieu wnn steei piates price fin.money .mere must e registered uy the Postmaster,

march

New Firm-N- ew Goods.
BENTON, TENN.

THE subscribers having purchased lite
establishment of J. L. Sic- -

(JLAKY, the business will hereafter be con-
ducted under the firm, nam and styl of

lUil IS OJU.A.AItl. ,

They are now receiving nnd onenin their
Spring nnd Summer supplies, consisting of
.rei j vnvi.j ui AAuies lyress uoous; a geuer
al assortment of Goods for Gentlemen's wear.
urocenea, Ac, and in short, their stock is gen-
eral and eontplele, where the farmer and all
others oan find almost any thing they may
cnll for, and at prices that oan t fail to please.
Give them a call, exainiu tba Goods, and
satisfy yourselves.

WM. A. DENTON,
P. L. McCLAHY.

Benton, April B, 1RS sf 841

ATHENS FOUNDRY
AND

XwXolxlxi. Worliai.THK subscribers would resueutfullv an- -

X nounoeto th eitizen of Athens and tb
publie generally, that thev ar now in orjera.
tion and prepared to do

O A8TINOof every description in their line, and would
thereiore solicit ortlers rrom nil those who may.... - 1. : r . 1. ,. .

nii,niY,i,iiijj ui hue num.
They are now eastiua- - and have for sale dif

ferent sites of th Globe, or Air-tiir- Cook
Stoves, furnished complete; various sizes of
farlor, nine 1'lnte, Chamber, Umce and shop
Stove. Also, Uollow Ware; Waffle Irons;
Ploughs, right and left hand.

Also, the Kilgore spiral or Inolin Water-Whee- l,

which will saw from two to five thou
sand feet per day. 11 kinds of

Mda-OSXia-BZl- T

fitted up in th beat aud roost durable manner,
aud upon short notice.

Also, iron Hailing 01 every description.
They ar also prepared to do all kind of

Brass easting.
ill highest Cash price will be paid for

OLD COPPER.
ZIMMERMAN A THOMAS.

P. S. We have eonneeted with th Works
an excellent Pattern Maker, so that persons
wi.uiug eaeuuge au aara pattern mad 10
order. Z. A T.

Athens. Tenn.. Oct, go, 1854 tf 117

. Notice. ,
ALL order for Agricultural Maobinery,

by Messrs. Wheeler, Meliek ACo..
Albany, N. Y., must be to pie direct, or
through my Agents in East Tennessee, .Mr. &
K. Reeder, Athens, and Mr. M. Nelson, Kaon-vill-

who ar authorised to furniah any f said
maohinee at manufacturer's cash prices, add-
ing cost of transportation. P. D. GATES,

Feb. 8, 1164 tf 'J80 11 Broadway, R. Y.

I.IVRKY STAHLH.
TBI sabecriber has ansae Liver, Stable la lha

attached lo ths Athen. Howl, aad aaa d

hlraeeir with a nurnbsv of load Horses, Carrla es,
Buggi... As., and is prepared lo aucomaodale all whs
may sail on hlat. an reuan.U. lunn III. MAM. la
neat, vehicles asw, and hie aoj.ot Is lo keep what aaa
aaaa very risen needed at lale prace. las rifM sort as aa
eeuMefcaseal. Perms eaa ba aaosnaiodalad al all
lime, al a moment', nolle; R. sab. a liberal patronas.

in .rcn JUItN t,.HKIIH.r.
Saa.lt. '

--vRAOl Juflrecclvoil and mr
DV.U

ale..
M' tWEN A tllI.ttf!PIl.

DOCTOR HOOTLAND'S
VasiaJIBATaO

trman : Bitters,
1 nsPA If r

, SB. 0. X. 1AC.U0, Wulaa'a, tm,
mitt arraortJALiT evaa

LITER C0IPL1IHT, PTVSFUA, tkJSmOL
ChrU ar AarsvM PoMHf, Dt nf ,A

XUaejr., smmI all diaras arsaia mm m aV.
CtfereeJ aWtcv ap VsrPaafc

Such ,
as Coneamn- -

Hon, Inward I'll- -,

, FuIlDeaa.nr Blood to the
lead, AcMlty of Stomach,' 'Sanies, Hcarlburh. Dhtgnat fof

Food,Fitllneta or weight In th Stem '

ach, Sour Kniclatlona, Sinking, or Wat -
terlng at the Pit of the stomach. Swimming

Of the Head, Hurried and difficult Breathing,
Ftotterliif et the Heart. Choking or Suffocating Sen

sation when In a lying postnre, Dimness of Vision a
or eb before the Sight, Fever and pup rata to

Ihe Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellow-
ness of the Skin and Rye, Pain In the

Side, Rack, Cheat, Limb, etc., etc.
Sodden Flushes of Heat, Burn-

ing la the Mesh, Con-

stant Imaginings of
Kvll, and ereat

Depression
of Spfr

Its.
In attributing such valoable Mfdlcalnrrmertlea to thla

remedy, no rah or unwarrantable assertion is made,
but ia simply stated a fact; proven undeniably and con-
clusively by the extraordinary cure, and beneflta de-
rived from Its am, under the direction of it ntuatrlous
originator, Dr. Hoofland, among all class of Ruropean
society ann iron, ine immense mail Ol testimony from
all parte of the American continent, accumnlated during
the laat ten year, In the hand of the present proprie-
tor. The prevalence of dlseaaes to which the German
Bitter are adapted, It Is with sorrow we say It, la atmoet
universal, Indeed there I scarcely a family throughout
the whole extent of our country In which there cannot
be found among It members that peculiar lallow and
languid appearance denoting e diseased Liver, or an
tmaciaicu nna sunering uyspepiic

Then of what Immense Importance to thla rlaaa of In-
valids, that a certain and reliable remedy should be
placed within their reach; one In which no baneful or
injurious nrug enier into its compost Mom, a remedy on
which the patient can rely with the utmost Annflrfonr
and certainty and be asanred from actual and tangible
proofs, that the article he Is using really posaesse the
virtuea attributed to It. Such a remedy la "Hoofland
German Bitter.' Thousands of dollars have been ex-
pended In It mannmctur and diffusion throughout all
part of thla continent, and the proprietor feel the
greatest satisfaction In stating, that there Is no Stale,
county or even village where the medicine haa been
Introduced, that there cannot be found numbera, willing
to testify to Ita virtue.

it i uen constantly in tne practice or a large number
of the most prominent Physicians In the country, who
have alao added their written testimony In evidence of
It great virtnea. In conclusion, then, we would respect-
fully ask of all those afflicted with any of the above dis-
ease to give the Bitters a trial, and rest assured It will
never be regretted. In proof of the statement above
made, all are Invited to read attentively, the Memora-
bilia," or "Practical Hecelpt Book," for Farmer and
Families, containing a great number of useful receipts,
In addition to the testimony In favor of the Bitters, from
tlte most prominent and well known Individuals, In all
parte of the Union. All A genu for the Bitter are

to dlslribnte the ' Receipt Book" gratuitously.,
rrlncfpal nmce and manufactory, 130 Arch street,

Philadelphia. Pa.
nr stile wholesale by Drneeinta In alt the nrlnctnal

elites and at retail by apothecaries and atorekeeners in
every town In the Vnlted Statea; and Canada.

rVld by vt m. Hraxa, Athens; B. F. Ma am, Cnlhonn;
KtctLKT A Boa, Charleston: TaoMrsna A Dvana. Cleve
land. may4-1y-8-45

ETKRY periMjn inuiu t;4iiiiaiiiiy itevp on band, for
of emergency, a buttle ol Sloan lnatant Re-

lief; It is the irreat internal and external remedy for the
Immediate cureof ctiolfc, heartburn, tooth-
ache, weaknes In the buck or kidney", diarrlioia.dyiln-tery- ,

cholera in or bus, sll itimmer complufnts, lnk bead-ach-

spue oake, rheumntUm,oreneH in the bone, pain
in the limb, eramu and- spasms, colds, spinal com
plaint, welled joints, sprain, bruise, etc.; and for
cnoiera n is luperinr renienj.

FOR IORSE? AND CA TTIE
Sloan Intnnt Kellef I truly a ereat Jtemedy.
Half a BA cent bottle of Sloan' lnntnnt Kelief, enres

a bore of cholic in a few minute. I'or bruise, strain,
tprains, and many other Injuries on home, cuttle, nnd
other animal, Bionn'S itiMtant neuui eiuom tans to ai
ford Immediate relief, and speedily effect a enr.

Many person have been astonished to witness the rap- -

Id cure effected by the use of thl wonderful medlelna.
The dollar bottles contain six time the ounntity or tlit

twenty-nv- e oetit noitie, oontequenny a snving oi one-
tnird I made by purchasing the unimr not tie.

WAl.TKIt B. SlsAAN,
' Orsnd Ilepot, 40 lsake St., Chirnjro.

For sale In Atben by (feb VY. BVJBN8.

Musical Academy.
THK anderslimed would announce to hi friend and

all lorer of food music, that he bn removed to
Athens, Tenn., Ms former ptt.ee of residence, with the
view of giving lesson In Music, and that hf Helnn
will commence on JotwtVy, fA HGth day tf February.

TKHMS, Per Bkssiom tir 80 Tfxus:
Piano 20.on
Uuse of the Instrument 8,00
Violin, On Itnr. (Into, Clarionet, or other

Bras Intnimint $0,00
Harmony and Composition 85,00

He will also give lesons In French and German.-
Tuition $12,00

Tuition payable in advance.
reb.2S.tr GC8T. R. KKABE.

OHialrtfj"e01ialre I
CP DOZKN Cottage, flocking nnd Children' Choirs,
mmtXF for sale cheap for caul.. Apply to

Jan. 12. J. tl. UICIW.KS, Athens Depot.

Mineralogy,
Atiaying, Civil and Mining Enginetring, and

Surveying

THE subscriber I prepared to devote special
to the abnre brunches, and the applies. Hon of

Chemical Analysis thereto. Person interested In Mining
are lumen to consult mm ior iniormation or insirucnoo
hi regard to the most recent and valuable methods of
conducting the nm.

Assny of Gold, Silver, Lead, Copper and other Miner-
al Ore, executed with punctuality and dispatch.

Assay specimen of one or two ounce, with a remit-
tance of ift for each Away may be sent to the ubc fi-

ber by mall. Metalic Ores tested by the most speedy
and accurate process at 8 for each specimen.

AUo, Agent for the sale or purch"4 of mineral lands,
mining stock, Ao. BEAL, A. M.

Murphy, Fi.u., April ut,

W. A. J. BOD SON.
IN tendering their thanks to the people for

vary liberal patronage they have here-
tofore given them, wot Id respectfully solicit
a continuance of the same.

Those who ar in the habit of dealing else-
where we would solioit to giv us a call, and
examine our stock of

Fall and Winter ftdt.
which we think ia unsurpassed for style and
durability by aty oonsisting of a variety of
Ladies and uentletnen Dress uoods. lu
fact nearly every thing th want of th
country demand.

T" Wbent, ilocon, Lard, Feathers, A.,
taken in exchange ror uoods.

W. A. A. J. DODSON.
Rioeville, Tenn., Oct, , 1814 tf 811

Hiwassee College
IlnriM county Tenn

THE present session or thl young bnt nroperona
will close on Thursduy, the Bih of Feb--

run IT. 1SNV. 'th t.awla is iU fwtmmi.. nn Unn.
day, the H6th of the sum mouth, at which time students
should db present in oruer w enter tueir proper classes,

Facultr
Rer. Jong II. Bkpkiw, A. H., Pruldtnt,

Toitiok 110 W session I Contingent Fee 00 cents.
Boarding at reason able rate. Being In the country.
two and a half miles from Madlsonville, we are free from
the expenses, the oonfaalon, and the temptations ta
idlene and vice, wblou characterise town and viiiagea.

For further particulars, address one of the Faculty,
IRxvam CoHty P. 0., Ttmu. Deo. 8, St

In Store and to Arrive!
C SAnKSHoffea: AKOO lbs. Brown Sna-a-

i ) dillerent grades; 1 2(10 ba. Loaf. Crushed
and I'owdered Uugar; 20 bbls. N. O. Molasses;
Cheese; Raisins; Crackers; Candles; Mackerel;
Cod Fish; Figs. A larg lot 01 ttowsn iron;
limn lha. Caatinea sosethsr with a lars and
wall aalated Btock of Boots and Shots; Iry
Goods; Fanay Articles; Gold and Silver
Watches; Bracelets! Finger-rlng-

Ae. all of which will b sold oa th roost
rsonubl term. . ,tpa,-- lrodiw of all kind taltaa.

. JAS B. BAIN.
CbarleaUn, Jan.8. 1818 tf 181 -

' PJ O OJ O 3E0.

Xai Maa 41I4 Hsileller ana Olhers,
LAW having paaasd franUoc additional BountyA lA noam wba bav. beea la aax War alnc

lift, aa aa te give lo each eoldieMoOaeree. Thoee wrier
have bad Se acres are entitled to 10 mors, and thoea
wnoaava bad 40 aerea t 10 mars, and tho.. wbo hav
h.a bom im lo. wrewSdeAIAepsartMil 14 rfirv..

1 aajl gel Boaaly 1 nd for ah entitled for His ana of
BS. an WW a a, awieaa we a. nonaaj ua apm neai.
aud the d saluroay m aon asata lavresrwri at

Monday la Slav next, and at each Battal
ion Muster In Col. Yearwoodls Regiment la April neatf
at Bentoa loa iai aonoay in saea morun; ai tviiartsatoa
Um 4tb Saturday la eacb month, aad Uia remainder at
beats wh.ro I wIM-- glad lo ae tbea saUlM s
Bwuni- - Mm mi. avMrn. to uieir eiaia...

Irsltsa, Tun,, March ltVlMta. JAU HICUT.

BOOT and Hhnra. Udles Ins Oaller Hies.)
sail Kid Dooliu Mmhs Kid. (..Iter and (a.

anielled Lestliar aaete. OenwamenN flue Rneta, Bnnes,
sua vsiwrs. vuu oo mum Jtu'jiu

OILBAT IlELIISDY!

. 6t3aaCto-ibja'ra- 3 -

Celebrated Family Ointment, V:

k MUd Mmk. 7 etW f grm Jrmmf jaraif
or mmd, M w ampad VmtmkU KsJrMf

pssass p sec watftwMed to tat mmmU AMidsir t
trc of frsAaaaaaatf
It Is anrvemllyMbirtmtedKH tobeaa rnfHlh remedy

tn every ease where it haa been faithfully applied on the
human system, for proinotinf Insensible Peffplrauon, and
I Invaluable In all dlseaacaofihe Resit. Obstkiaie Ulcers
Old Bores, Chtlltitaln, Bore Throat, llurite, (Ait, .vanewua
CruptkMS, Bore Nrpptew. Bore Hreaat, of the Kye
A sue In the Face Rheumatic Paine. Oonvacted lordif
rata m tne ohm, naea ana inner perm ov tiw system, ncaia
Head, BrnlMe, Freeh Wound, rile, and every kind of
tore containing the Ien at particle of InflamaMtkm. are
permanently cured by this great remedy. '

EEALINQ VIRTUES.
It Is a vt, authenticated here, as vrril a nil over th

State, and Indeed the whole western state, that bloan'a
Med fc Ine have attained a wkle prcad celebrity, and re-

putation, io which they are Justly entitled by their 'hemling
virta,'' and power. We are not among iIkmc who ere
prone to endorse every patent humbug that come etongj
and In tht Instance hava delis! our cnttorsrment until
we have been able to make aMuranee douhly sure, aot only
by testing them eeraornrlry oorsefvea, hnf from the tetl-mo- n

of a numerotfa portion of the c'orrntnJnlty Hving
around as. tllliiioto Globe, April lil. DUO.

Bold In Athens, Te, by febltMm W. Dl'RNfl.

SLOAN'S
Horse & Cattle Medicina

Na Medlelne In um haa areompll.lted so teaa, JCaTra.
rrdiaary CmrmK and atven ao Ummtrwml SmtHfttntm In every
variety and ataae of diaeaae, or that haa'eo extauaV, ami
rapida aaj. at itari Oiarsuat and CWiMa, Piman.

Th Otarmeat Is awiruy aunerecdlni all otne, lAavaena
and Linltnenta for the cur of Freeh Wound., OtH of ell
klnda. Sprain., Brulaea, Cracked Undo, Rlo.bone. Wind

Poll E.ll, Calloua, Spavins, Sweeney, I'iotala, wll
Jails, Strain., latneiKM, Band Cracka, Foondered Fua
Seratehea or GresM, Mature and Horee Dtsteniper.

Th OnAlua Powder wllll remove all inflammation and
lever, purify the blood, looeen the .kin, eleanea the water
and atrenithen every part of the body i and baa proved a
sovereign remedy for the following diseases:

Founder, Distemper, Hide Bound, Lo.. of Appetite. In
wsrd Strains, Yellow Water, Inflammation of Uie Eyea.
Fntlirue from hard exercise t also Rheumatlem, icommonljr
called stiff complaint,) which prove, ev fatal to many .lu
able iionass in thi. country. It to .no a aafe and certain
remedy for Cousin and Colds, which eeneraw as ana
fatal diaea.es. a

Thoee remedies aeser rarre, and alawys Care, If the ou
M.tlnn. p. rnHnwed.

For further particular, ana a enuTwat or (anise we

srksH, Caro, est fampMttl ol agtnu.
W. B. SL0A5,

' Uread Dft, Ltja St., (Muif, Kl
Forraleln Athens by Feb.l-6- m . W. lltd.

D. D. DICKEY,
PKALER IN

H .tatt y XT . X" d xr m, x
No. b College atreet, Naabvllle Tenn

and Rolled Iron (mere than
HAMMKHKD Cut Nails and Fnike; Wrenght Splkss;
Cut, Shear, vnd German Bteel; F.ngHsh and American
blister steel; Sheet Iron, all sites; 1Mb t form Srsles, alt
sites; Counter Scale: Coffee Hills; Iron Axel; Spring;
Wrought Iron Ga PI,, all aitvs; Hammer; Axels; lloU
low Ware; Sod Irons; Bark Mills; Plow Casting.

Aprlciiltiirnl Implement V M tachlnon.
Plows of all patterns, made by the Nashville Plow Fac-

tory; Wagons; Wheelbarrow; Cultivator; Rnad Sera- -
Corn Shelter; Straw Cutler; Fan Mill; FruitGrs: Grind Stones: Horse Power and Thresher;

Horse Rnkes; Grain Cruriles; Churn; Meat Cutters;
8auHge Fillers; Corn Grinders; Corn Planters: Half
Bushels; Buckets; Tubs: Pump of all Muds; Lead Pipe;
Zinc Pipe, and Hydraulic Raais.

Tinner) lriaterlnla.
Tin Plate; Rassla Sheet lroa; Imitation Russia Sheet

iron; nire, au sise; eneet topper; t;opper nnuoua
Pig Lead, Block Tin; Slab Spelter; Sheet Zinc; Ac.

Foundry mac It Ine Shop lIatrlln
Pig Iron; Pittsburgh Coke; Ptttsbnrgh Coal; Boner

Iron; Iron for Shafting; LvcomotlTe Flues; Tank Iron;
Patent Hot Pressed Nut and Washers; Boiler Rivets;
Car Axel, Large Grind Stones.

MILLERS MATERIALS.
French Burr Mill Stones; Lull' Patent Stoat Machine;

HolaUug Screws; Picks; Ac.
BCILDISO MATERIALS.

Worked Floorlntr, Window Hash; Door; Blinds;
Frame; Shingles; Zinc Paints; Marbled Iron Mantles,
of all Patterns; Mouldings; Ac.

Being connected with the House of Isaiah Dickey h
Co., of Pittsburgh, he Is prepared to fill all orders for
Pittsburg manufacture with dispatch, end having

facilities for disposing f moat kind of Ten-
nessee produce, will pi edge himself to pay the outside
price In ( VtA, or will receive aud forward on commli-nlo- n,

making liberal advance on Cotton, Tobacco, Pork,
Bacon, Lard, Tallow, Beeswax, Ginseng, Feathers, Flax-lea-

Corn, Oats, Wheat, Ilye, Millet Seed, Dried Fruit.
Pea Nuts, Hooey. Rags, Eggs, Pig Metal, Bloom, Ac.

January

Aa P. D KADFOlt D,
RICEV1LLE, TENN.,

HAS just received and opened a well
and extensive stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
to which he invites the attention of the peo-
ple living in the vicinity of Kieeville, andth
public generally. Having selected his Good
wnn great care in sneeiiies oi new ion ...
Philadelphia, he is prepared, a he thinks, to
offer Inducements to persons wishing to fur-

nish themselves with cheap and good Goods.
tie think. It unnecessary to enumerate an

th. artinlea. aa hia atook ia .larffa enoueh. in
eluding most all articles belonging to tit re- -

tall trade; and De also uns a large ana una
stock of

SUGAR AND MOLASSES,
which he has just received from New Orleans.
All of whieh he proposes selling at th lowest,
prioes. Don't take his word for it, but just
come over to Riceville and examine for your-
selves. , Nov 8. 1864 SOT

A large Stock of New Goods at
Uim.&TttH.T COST. .
UK underaigned offer, to Uie public hi. large and
exteneive Itock or Oood. at Ka.tera eo.l and

freight. The .lock embrace, everything that Is new and
de.irable. Being deslrou. to wind up thi. concern, ai
la yeara stsndlng, sod take Into partnership hi. an .
W. r. Martin, h. lakea this method of celling on thoe
who ow lilm to eotns forward and make permeat imme
diately. All falling lo do c will Ond their natei and

In the hand, of an Ohicer or Attorney for collec-
tion. And tlioie who want Uoods al coal can get theia
al the old stand of B. f. MAUTIN.

Calhoua, Jan II, 1S06

Ocoee Wale Academy, -

Hesston Tcun' .

rriUE Summer Soaslon of thl Institution will coa-- I
nience on Monday, Uie Dth day of March next, un

der the charge of Rev. J. L. M1LBUUN, who abilities
and oharauur as a Teaclter are so well know, that the
Trustees consider an wmmeudation from them unne
cessary.

Terms of Tuition as low as at any School of th same
grade. Bard can be had in private families on rea-
sonable terms. By order of tho Bivard,

Feb.l6-ly-- W. a REYNOLDS, 8ufy.

Xslttlo'sa White Oil.
1 the beet remedy ever offered to the pubUe torTHIS various BUease of HOKSKS, vis: Swelled

Joints, Sprain, Cut, Saddle and Collar Gall, Seratchet
poll Evil, Ftstula, and In fact every deoeriptioa ef eae.
as to which th Horse U liable.
It la now in general uae a a LINIMENT FOR MAN,

as no better can be made, aud ba boou very uoc ful-

ly ud for Pain and Sore of almost every kind, an4
ia tome iiiauuue luts snade a perfeot aura of Khauma-Us-

f-- '
for sale by . 0. W. Ross t Co., Athens.

I. A. Wmoht A Co., Sweetwater.
And by Druggists and Merchants throughout the coun-

try. Principal Depot BeottsvUle. Albemarle co., Va.
July SS, loM-- lF WOm

CRUTCHF1ELD HOUSE,
.

' - (fbrnurlp Origin Hou.t,) ,

OHATTANOOOa . Ti "iNKhSEE.

THIS wall knovn but , situated within a
atep of tan passenger ear lauding of

tha We.tern aaa Atlamia Railroad, is now
pen under the supervision of Thoma Crutch,

field, assisted by Ur. J. W. F. Bryson and
Lady. This bouse, whil under th control of
Col, i. J. Griffin, acquired a vary high reputa-
tion aa a flat elaas Hotel. Tha yreaent pror

having aeoured th srvioe of Col,Erietor bar-kep- and bsyiug pufchascd fcJa

most excellent oook and kous boy, ojad hay-
ing furnished tb bous utirly bw, hope to
retain ita high reputation ana msnt public
patrooag: , 1'asscDgers aaa b Oocimiraodatsrl
with an onuiknta to and tvoni the boata.

THOMAS CRUTCHFIKLD,
Feb. 1 8, '8 Jy .30 . PrvnHa- -,


